
EasyMTP SP2 Patch 4 UPDATE 2 Installation
Guide

What's in SP2P4 UPDATE 2

This update package includes a critical fix for the management of Potential Beneficiary
Countries.

Pre-Installation Considerations and Requirements

Backup EasyMTP

Please make sure you backup your EasyMTP application and databases before installing SP2
Patch 4 UPDATE 2.

Update the EasyMTP Application Configuration (web.config)

1. Login to your EasyMTP VM as administrator.
2. Browse to the EasyMTP Application folder (E:\EasyMTP\EasyMTPWeb\).
3. Edit the web.config (Important Note: be careful copying and pasting from this

document, as characters and formatting may be carried over to your web.config,
rendering it and/or some values invalid):

1. Find the CGMAP_FTPFolder add key reference and verify the node value:
<add key="CGMAP_FTPFolder"
value="ftp://cgmap:2008*cgmap@64.95.130.232/
EasyMTPSubmission/" />

2. Verify the MTPReportTemplatePath add key just after
the ReportsServerPath key node (see important information under About
MTP Downloads Functionalities):
<add key="MTPReportTemplatePath"
value="http://easymtp.cgiar.org/MTP_Report_Macro.dot" />

3. Verify the fullCleanOption add key just after the ReportsServerPath key
node (see important information under About Report Format Content
Cleaning):

<add key="fullCleanOption" value="cleanFormat" />

4. Ensure that the CGMAP_emailAccount add key reference's value is set to
cgmap-support@cgiar.org, as follows:
<add key="CGMAP_emailAccount" value="cgmap-
support@cgiar.org" />

5. Ensure that the smtpserver key reference's value is set to your Center's
smtp server.

6. Save the web.config file.
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Installation

In order to use the installation package, you must verify that you have a standard EasyMTP
installation, e.g., the EasyMTP content db is named easymtp_db. If you do not have a
standard EasyMTP installation, please contact cgmap-support@cgiar.org for assistance in
installing this patch.

1. Login to your EasyMTP VM as administrator.
2. Download the EasyMTP SP2P4 installation package from http://sites.google.com/a/

cgxchange.org/cgmap-helpdesk/downloads/
EMTP_SP2P4_Update2.zip?attredirects=0.

3. Extract the EMTP_SP2P4.exe installation package from the EMTP_SP2P4.zip
4. Open the installation package (EMTP_SP2P4.exe).
5. Press the "Unzip" button in the Winzip Self-Extractor Dialog box, maintaining all of

the default values if your EasyMTP Web application is in E:\EasyMTP\EasyMTPWeb,
or choose Browse... to locate your EasyMTP Web application folder.

6. Press the "OK" button in the Winzip Self-Extractor Confirmation Dialog box, then
"Close" in the Winzip Self-Extractor Dialog box.

7. Open a command prompt (Start > Run > cmd) and Change Directory to
E:\EasyMTP\EasyMTPWeb\DesktopModules\CGMAPModules\SP2P4\Update2
cd
E:\EasyMTP\EasyMTPWeb\DesktopModules\CGMAPModules\SP2P4\Update2

8. run the finalize_installation.bat batch file
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9. Review the finalize_install log file (found in the
EasyMTPWeb\DesktopModules\CGMAPModules\SP2P4\Update2 directory) for any
errors.

10. Close the command prompt window.
exit

11. Installation is now complete.

Post-Installation

After installation, please do the following:
1. Login to EasyMTP as host from the VM at http://locahost/easymtpweb
2. Upload your Center's MTP (will be treated as a test)

MTP Manage MTP > Upload MTP > Review Completed MTP > Upload MTP

3. The finalize_installation.bat batch file sends the installation log via ftp to CGMap;
however, please contact cgmap-support@cgiar.org with a full description of any
errors raised during this installation or test upload.

About MTP Downloads Functionalities

The new download in the EasyMTP reports section allows users to download reports with a
.doc file extension. When the report is opened in Word, a document template
(MTP_Report_Macro.dot) is referenced with macros which convert reports and any pictures
used in the reports into Microsoft Word Document format.

The location of the MTP_Report_Macro.dot is configured in your EasyMTP web.config in
the MTPReportTemplatePath add key node. The final choice of your Center to best set
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this configuration, such that, all of your Center's EasyMTP users can take advantage of the
document template with macros, should be made based on the following question:

Does your Center provide a shared, common/unique (for all users both in your HQ and not),
and trusted location called "Workgroup templates" in each of your users' Microsoft Word
application?

If the answer is yes, then you should:

1. Download the http://easymtp.cgiar.org/MTP_Report_Macro.dot and make it
available in your Workgroup templates location.

2. Change add key reference's value to the path of the newly installed
template, e.g.,
<add key="MTPReportTemplatePath" value="F:\WORDTMPL\IPGRI
Workgroup\MTP_Report_Macro.dot" />

If the answer is no, then:

1. Do not change the add key reference's value,
<add key="MTPReportTemplatePath"
value="http://easymtp.cgiar.org/MTP_Report_Macro.dot" />

2. Ensure that your EasyMTP users' Microsoft Word Macro Security Level
setting is configured to allow users to choose whether or not to enable and
run macros (Medium level).

About Report Format Content Cleaning

The new EasyMTP reports functionality in SP2P4 performs a content format clean-up
(stripping), providing a more consistently formatted report. It is important to note,
however, that EasyMTP allows content editors to paste content from other sources (e.g.,
Microsoft Word) along with its formatting. Much of the imposed formatting by the source
application, as with Microsoft Word for example, is contextually source application-specific
and is not, in most cases, applicable in other contexts.

We have noted, in a few Centers' cases, that there are a large number of formatting codes
stored in content, pasted from other sources, which will therefore coincide with tens to
hundreds of thousands of stripping operations when viewing or downloading a report. Such
cases require up to three minutes to generate a given report. Consequently, we are
providing the option for Centers to configure EasyMTP, such that the new reporting
functionality is available without the content clean-up.

If your Center chooses to turn off, even for a limited period, the content format stripping in
Reports, you must change the fullCleanOption add key reference to the following:
<add key="fullCleanOption" value="no-cleanFormat" />

To turn content format stripping on, ensure that the fullCleanOption add key reference is
as follows:
<add key="fullCleanOption" value="cleanFormat" />
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